
StorkWorks Coaching & Consulting 
 

Because a life without direction isn’t lived, it’s lost. 

EXECUTIVE LIFE COACHING 

A personal guide for PRC directors to explore your vision, establish goals and achieve 
your mission for yourself and your Center. Ongoing communication and access to a 
network of nonprofit professionals. 

Here’s some words from our clients: 

“My coach is amazing at helping me bring to light things that I didn’t even know 
were stewing within me. She is encouraging, detail oriented, and challenging. 
She teaches techniques that are truly applicable to everyday life in a way that will 
help me reach my goals one step at a time.” -Life Coaching Client 

“Coaching has helped me clarify my purpose which has led me to using my time 
more effectively. My professional coach has been worth every penny.” 

-Life Coaching Client 
 
 
Use our experience to grow exponentially. 

STRATEGIC PLANNING 

Gather your leadership, key personnel, and your full board for StratOp. This process 
digs deep into your PRC to give you a wholistic look at your organization and a guide 
you through constructing your strategy for furthering your mission. A Storks professional 
consultant comes to you for this 3-day-on-site consult. 

BOARD TRAINING 

A retreat style two day consultation at a location of your choice, designed to enhance 
the board of directors’ understanding of their role in your ministry and facilitate further 



growth. This training also includes board recruitment strategies, as well as board and 
staff communication. This training is two days onsite. 

CEO ON DEMAND 

1 HOUR PHONE CONSULTATION: 

Need clarity on a major issue but can’t squeeze in a 2 day retreat  to address it?  Storks 
offers a one hour consult over the phone with our CEO, Joe Baker. 
Storks exists to serve  PRCs . We welcome your suggestion and ideas so if you have a 
need, let us know. We’re growing our professional consulting base and adding new 
services to better empower you to serve mothers and save babies! 

Email Julie@SavetheStorks.com for more info! 


